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: ON 'PENROSE MACHINE'
'

FOR LOST JUDGESHIP

t
Through His Newspaper

He Declares Fr i e n d s
Urged Him to Resign, as
Charges Were "Framed
Up" to Depose Him.

UNIONTOWN, To., March 21 nobcrt
p Umbel, wlio until yesterday wni Prcs-M.-

Judce of the Common Picas Courts
the Judicial DIMrlct, Is now a

rrivato citizen. There Is n vnenncy on
ih Common Tlcns bench In Fayette
County and Judge J. Q. Van Swearlnnon
i. twaltlnR his commission from Harris-bu- f

as President JucIro.
But the circumstances which led up to

TTmbet'a resignation will not be allowed
(a rest. The News Standard, Judge Urn-lei- 's

own paper, dcolarcs It will "lift tho
Ila" on the whole business and exposn
th Influences which caused Judge L'm-Kl- 's

reslsnatlon.
The News Standard explained tho

tc,lrnstlon thus:
The Penrose Itejuibllcan Organization

lit this State has placed tho capsheaf on
Its sum of political Infamies. It has got

- Umbel.

"CHAnCJE FRAMED UP"

It was much against tho wishes of tho
Judge that ho forwarded his rcHlgnatlon

lo Governor Brumbaugh, but It was much
In lino with the wishes of his friends,
(or these friends know that ho had been
tried and condemnod months ago, and
that If ho had gone to Harrlsburg to faco
lh charge that had been 'framed' against
Mm he would simply hnvo been an att-

endant at his own execution.
"When all the details of this Infamous

niece of business aro published In tho
Kews Standard tho peoplo of Pennsyl-
vania will stand aghast at tho depths of
depralty to which tho Republican ma-

chine In this State will descend.

A "POMTICAIj ORGY."
"When Representative Duncan Sinclair

(lied tho charge that had been framed
and written In Unlontown, Judge Umbel's
friends wero Informed that It was use-

less for them to attempt anything look-

ing toward his salvation. They wero
ttn Informed that the samo hand which
haa drawn tho Indictment against Umbel
had drawn up tho verdict of the com-

mittee.
"These friends knew and advised Judge

Umbel that had he appeared before that
committee ho would have been 'shot full
of holes.' And that in the excess of the
present political orgy tho demands of tho
Judge's enemies would havo been com-
piled with and his removal coupled with
a decree of disqualification which would
forever prevent him from holding ofllce
under tho Commonwealth.

"They wanted to mako sure he would
never como back. Under the circum-
stances what else could he do but

I ASKS McNICIIOL TO END BOOZE

Dr. Ely Requests Senator to Intro-
duce Measure.

Stale Senator James P. McNIchoI has
been asked to Introduce In the Legislat-
ure, In 191", a bill providing for State-
wide prohibition and for the return of
all license fees from tho time the bill
goes Into effect. This request has been
made by tho Rev. Dr. Jnmcs B. Ely,
head of the Lemon Hill Association. In
a telegram sent to the Senator.

"Thero must be some fair and square
lettlemcnt for those who hold licenses,"
paid Doctor Ely. "What I mean Is, that
while tho bill Is being debated In tho
next Legislature there will bo some

who will tako out new li-

censes. It would hardly bo fair to tako
these away from them without remunerat-
ion, should the voters decide to drive
tho liquor traffic from tho State."

PROHIBITION QUESTION TUT

BEFORE NATIONAL PARTIES

Bryan Expected to Oppose "Dry"
Plank as a Vote-lose- r.

WASHINGTON, March 21. The nctlvity
of the Anti-Saloo- n League In Indorsing
candidates of any party who pledge them-
selves for a local option program, which
was accentuated In the recent action In
Kentucky, brings the prohibition question
aquarely before the national parties.

;r juiuriiuiuon in tu.iiicin
8 here Is that Secretary llryan will not

een a "dry" plank In tho next Demo-
cratic platform It 1b reported that he
will oppose such a plank, either openly
or Indirectly, on the ground that tho time

. I. .nt .! I .U. I. I..U.. .A..M..uy i lJV, MIIU 1IUl 11 IIUUUUI uu,t
7 defeat the Democratic party. Hlfl posi

tion will be that, for the tlmo being, tho
States should deal with the problem.

Xnpffn Ihopfl fartann 4n l.ttlla.'A tVint til.
', "epubllcans will take up a "dry" plank.

"una mere is powerrui sentiment in mo
P.nnkll...... ... - i. ..- - n Ull.r .ivyuuttva uunv lur 11. me jieuuuui:iwi

f, leaders will take about the same attitude
as the Democratic leaders that the Issue
li too uncertain from tho standpoint of

g to adopt it.

, Jobs for 73 Men

. the form of 73 farm Jobs are offered by
mw tQimnissionor, is. id. ureenwnit, or.
the Immigration service here. In a bulle-
tin litat l.. mi. - J. t

I vf tho country from New Jersey to
Those nearby are In Sussex

- COUntv rial t A..a i.. i i . if i. - w. vw.s OCo in .UUIIdllU! UYU 111
St fw Jersey and one each In Allegheny

"- - .iiwioiki uuuwea. 4JIO r.uin;tta- -
nty 'arm wants a "Ingle man.

.. lri-- -. uciiuuii or ueigian. 'mere ure
i ;.Ulr Positions offered In the bulletin, in- -

-- .u..,B ,uu laDorers on a contracting Jod'a Jsew York, and a chauffeur for a
"Kerne County, Pa., applicant.

I Wilson Tltanked for Foreign Policy
WASHINGTON, March 2l.-- The Na-

tional Association of Manufacturers to-
day thanked Prealdent Wilson for his
totts to protect tho Interests of the

United States as a neutral nation during
e European war.

v.
TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
g". EUlxrt, 2B76 S. uth at.

rohn Alledo. 481SLocuit St.I Sonc. ltui K. uamona at., anar oJcSrr.W.ham' 3152 Weypiouth .

oK r.hrtnen. 322 N. Marhall St., andft IKS ?aua er, 823 N. Uarnhall t.

2f"iS-.-
W

Balrisch. 218 N. WiWey t..
I'.Schllbele. 228 Dickinson it.

J pJl,.Mlr.v.1.11' B. Collum t and Ruth
Jol. wMfc aat Mamiotta ave.

SS&'.firjsa ga.? BV'-8- nd Anna

KtoSrAlV.'J1""- - MoSielalr. Pa., and
Wlliin?c?i ci Alburger. 40T4 Spring Garden at.

Narberth. and Carrla
Ba?Sf.cS,uJ.U,"er'or't V.i.K?M.Bi-Hy- . T60 B. Wtllard at., ani

"arrlaon, 224 Vf. Mentor at.
?S5S!t mWiS .I10 a 0'h " "'

n?.'!,.Kcll!;rk2812 W, 'Dauphin at., and Helen
AmedS'V1. W. Dauphin si.Th?..8.nUnl,- - 113 Titan at., andjS?"? Jatto- - 1218 8. Uth, at.

. Brawn iw?fi a t nnd
aeelIne b. aer, J02' s. 12th it.

Lunch Tomorrow at Wiener's

iff" Tha moat dell(htful way to taka
tho sharp edge oft a noon appa-t- U

downtowner.
Taaty midday aaack for

WIENER'S TUNNEL
tt. W Cor. 5th Chtataut 6(1.

EVENING DEDGftPmT,An-niT,p-nrTA- . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 101S:
'TOOTHLESS" DILL UP TODAY

Measure Will Como Up for Final
Passage In Senate.

(rnoUA mrrconRMroNBKNT.
UAimtSBimo. March 2l.-- Tho Orann-bac- k

substitute. ''toothless1 houslnft bill
will como up for final panose In the Sen-nt- e

today. The measure has already
passed the House, and was passed on

In iho Senate yesterday
The bill has again been amended, this

time In tho Senate, but tho chnnRes areonly minor ones, most of them helnttypographical.
Tho Itrpubllcan Organization leaders

want lo place tho bill In tho hands of
the Governor by Thursday, so tint he
can tnlto action on It before tho leaders
of Councils In Philadelphia are compelled
by the court to put Into effect the exist-In- R

houslnc code on April 6.

BLOW AT BRUMBAUGH'S

STATE ROAD POLICY

Vnre Leader in House Offers
Resolution Preventing
Change in Highway System.

Ffrom a MAvr connuRi'osDr.NT )

ilAnntSOUltO, March
William II. Wilson, of Philadelphia,

Vnre leader In the House, Introduced n
resolution In tho Legislature today that
would prevent Governor UrumhaURh from
changing tho present Stnte hlitliv ny k l-
item In any way, and would retiulrc him
to take Immediate action In the reorgani-
zation of the Stnte Itlifhwny Department.
The resolution was ecnt to coinmltteu.

The preamble relates how the present
State hlghwny system wum formed
through the pansagc of the Spioul act In
1911, creating 8000 miles of State roads,
and amendments made later adding 1100

miles additional roads and mld. i n n
spite earnest discussion ns to highway
policy that has been going on throughout
tho Stale, thero Is no evidence of u

policy looking to a proper
Htato highway system. Attention Is
called to tho fact that approximately

Is available for repair and upkeep
of the highways. Tho resolution declares
"It Is tho sense of this House that tho
entire mileage of tho State highway sys-
tem ns originally outlined In tho Hpionl
road bill and as subsequently lucieimeil
by the General Assembly of 1!)13, be kept
in tact as a nucleus for n State highway
policy and system, and that tho Stat
Highway Department be directed to pro-
ceed nt the earliest ponsltili ilati In the
actual work of repair and maintenance of
the various roads comprising the State
highway system."

The resolution Is n direct slap at Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh, who has been con-
sulting with people from all parts of
Pennsylvania In an effort to work oiit
tho best possible method of reorganizing
not only tho State Highway Department,
but also tho Stato highway system. Tho
latest tentatlvo plan discussed by him
Is to cut down the mileage of State-owne- d

ronds to about 1100 miles. Under
this plan the Stnte would own only the
principal trunk roads, would
ultli the counties in constructing and
maintaining the principal "feeders," and
the townships would care for tho smaller
roads. Tho Wilson resolution, If passed,
would knock that plan In tho head and
would tlo the hands of tho Governor.

"This resolution Is Intended to procure
nn expression of the members In the
matter of what policies should be adopted
on the road question," snld Tteprescntu-tlv- e

Wilson In n stntcment today. "What-
ever Is done should bo stnrted promptly.
Tho tlmo Is nlmost hero to repair the
Stato roads, and tho General Assembly
has not even taken up the question.
What should bo done, in my Judgment,
Is clearly set forth In the resolution. In-

dividuals may have Ideas, but concerted
action Is Imperative. Tho peoplo of this
Stato want results.

"Kvcry mile of State road should bo
put In proper condition ns early ns pos-
sible. Any attempt to shift any pnrt
or all of this responsibility back upon
tho townships will greatly endunger the
whole plan or system, which has been
outlined at great expense under author-
ity given by the nets of 1911 nnd 1913.

"First we should set the wheels In
motion for the actual repair of Hie State
roads, and next we should make a very
substantial appioprlatlon to pay the
townships of the second clnss what Is
owing to them on account of the levy-
ing and collecting their road tax In cash.
It we do these two things, tho entire
Stato will be pleased; It we fall. It will be
difficult to Interest the citizens In new
plans or schemes to secure good roads."

WOMAN CONFESSES TO PLOT
TO DEFAME BEN LINDSEY

Entire Plan Seems to Have Fallen
Flat.

DBNVHH, March !1. Investigation ot
the alleged plot to defnme the character
of Judge Ben U. I.lndsey and to abolish
the Juvenile Court was reopened yester-
day. Dr. Mary E. Bates, head of tho
Woman's Protective League, testified be-

fore the House, of Representatives' com-mltt- eo

Investigating the Howland money-packa- ge

scandal.
Doctor Hates told tho committee she

had sent an envelope containing 115 to
Howland, to bo paid to

a woman detective employed to shadow
Judge Llndsey and "get the goods on

"If that Is true." sho was asked, "why
did you and Howland remain silent? Why
did ou sit still and allow him to perjure
himself?'

"Mr. Howland and I remained Bllent
because we were ashamed of our con-

nection with the nntl-Llnds- campaign,"
replied Doctor Bates.

When told of Doctor Dates' testimony,
Judge Llndsey said: "There Is nothing
In her alleged contrition. Sho is a tool
In the hands of ttie 'higher-up- s' who aro
really back of tho plot to attempt to ruin
my character. I havo nlready submitted
evidence to Deputy District Attorney
Sales, which he says is sufficient to send
these defamers to the penitentiary."

COUNSEL PLEADS FOK BECKER

Convicted Lieutenant Appeals for New
Trial.

ALBANY. March bitter
In his denunciation of Jack Itoac, to
whom he referred as a perjurer, Martin
Manton. attorney for former Police Lieu-

tenant Charles Becker, today began ar-

gument before the Court of Appeals for
a! new trial for the man convicted for
rrfurder of Herman Rosenthal.

Manton quoted from a brief.
For four 'nours ho reviewed the testi-
mony taken at the second trial efii also
some that was adduced at tho first trial
of Decker.

- r,i...i, AHnrnev's representative
will present the State's argument late
this nfternoon.

DREKA
STATIONERS

Beautiful
Easter Cards

' and

Dainty Gifts

1121 CHESTNUT STREET

SHOT ON STREET

CASSIE

YEARS AGO

CASSIE NICHOLAS, CRIPPLED
BUT HAPPY, GOING TO A DANCE

Girl Whose Spinal Cord Was Severed by Bullel 14 Years
Ago Will Be Guest of Honor Joyous

in Anticipation.

Cnsslo Nicholas Is going to n dnnco
nnd she's so excited about it that her
knitting needles get all twisted up In tho
Jacket sho Is making nnd her bluo eyes
Illl wtlh tears of anticipation ns sho
speaks of It.

Everybody knew CaBsIe 14 years ago.
Or knew her Btory, ut any rate. She
was tho pretty waitress who was shot as
sho was leaving Thomson's Spa ono sum-

mer night. Some people said tho mur-
derer and suicide wns it jealous rival,
others a. degeneinle boy crazed from
cigarettes and drink, not even tho doc-

tors believed the girl would survive.
However, crippled bovond any hope of

real recovery, Carrie Nicholas, or Cassle,
as her companions affectionately Hilled
her. Is still alive. The pleasant Utile
woman with tho big blue e;,es and llxru
hnlr, who was never too tired to smllo
cheerily nt a hungry i. Is trying
lo eko nut an existence knlltlng Jackets
On April S, some of her friends In Thomp-hon'- s

will give he- - u benefit minstrel
show and dance and "Cassle" will be
brought In an nutotnobllo to be the guest
of honor.

CHEERFUL IN HER AFFLICTION.
In tho tiny front room of her homo nt

12115 South I9lh street, outside of which
sho seldom pas.ses. Cassle works from
morning until night, never complaining,
never bemoaning her fate, only hoping
that her strength will hold out nnd that
she will be ablo to tako care of herself
In her old age.

"Every once in a while," she said
smiling Just ns sweetly as though she
didn't havo a crooked back and could
not walk more than two steps without
having to stop and rest on her crutches,
"my friends help mo out and so I man-ag- o

to get along."
The eminent physicians who visited

her at the time of the tragedy said that
It wouldn't bo possible for any ono to
llvo with a severed spinal cord, cut In
two as clean as a whistle. No one had
ever done It before nnd, moreover, na
ono lias ever done Is since. The best that
Casslo Nicholas had to hopo for. In their
opinion, was a few weeks of paralysis and
then, mercifully, death.

But by sheer will power, or whatever
It is that keeps some people nllvo against
sceinliiglv Insuperable odds. Cassle Nich-

olas hung on to life Young woman-
hood passed her by In those 14 eais.
Her real lover, the ono whose ling she
still wears, died. Later she developed an
alarming tumor and while a hopeless In-

valid, had to undergo an opcrntlon for
that. But sorrow and pain seem only
to have sweetened her outlook on life
nnd the same pleasant smile which won
for the girl waitress so many lasting
friends, beams out from tho faded eyes
of tho middle-age- d suffering woman.

FORGIVES BOY WHO SHOT HER
Not even for Romeo Helms, the boy who

turned the sunshine of her life Into
shadows, does she hold any animosity.

"He couldn't help It. you know," she
said remlnlseently the other morning, nnd
her knitting needles clicked industrous-ly- .

"He wasn't Just right, I don't think
he was Jealous of me. I'm sure he
wouldn't have tried to kill me for that.
You see I was head order waitress and
ho got It into his head that I didn't like
him, and was going to havo him dis-
charged; whereas we were really doing

mmmmmtmMmm
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everything we could to give him a fair
chance.

"He couldn't sco it that way. though,
and so he shot me tired two shots Into
my back and then killed himself. I wns
engaged to bo married then In fact, wo
hod bought tho wedding ring but. of
course, when I became tin Invalid Hint
was Impoxslblc, though my man snld he
would never marry any one If he couldn't
mirry me. And he didn't," she added
softly, with pride.

Casslo Nicholas Is walking for the first
time this year a few steps nt a time-b- ut

her heart beats high with hope. Sho
wonts to be able to get a good Job and
take caro of herself Just like any other

woman.
"I tell them nt Thompson's that I'll be

huik thero some dav yet," she said
brightly, "but. of couise, they don't

iiie and so I'm Just going to surprise
them."

Even diij fioni now on Casslo Intends
lo practice walking so that when Ou-

tline collies sho will bo wtrong i nougli
to be able to attend.

CHILD LA I! OR HIM, TO HI
HELD IX COMMITTEE

Governor Changes Plans anil Hearing
Is Postponed.

In.OM A HTAUT UMIUlwl'OMU.NT 1

HARIHSBURU, I'll., March
child labor bill will not be reported

out of committee this week. Governor
Brumbaugh made n sudden imtngc In his
plans, nnd the meeting of the Manufac-
turers' Committee of the House, which
was lo have been held for the purpose of
reporting tho Governor's child labor bill,
has been postponed.

The postponement, however, does not
materially change t'ne Governor's plan
to clear tho roail for the local option
bill by sending the child labor and the
workmen's compensation bills to the
Senate before the local option measure
comes before the House.

Woman Thief (Sets Woman's $400
Detec lives of the Moynmenslng avenue

and DiLkinsnn street station repoited to-

day in Police .Superintendent Robinson
that Mrs Sarah Bilvriman, of IM DIckln-t.o- n

Mrect, had her pocket picked by a
woman yesterday afternoon while shop-
ping Khe told tho police that the woman
pickpocket had stolen $400. and n search
is belti made for the suspect.

Careful workers, long ex-
perienceT and the most mod-
em equipment enable us to
hold old patrons and win
new. Your laundry is laun-
dered RIGHT at the

v &k Neptune Laundry
njib 1501 Columbia Ave.

mih "My noVMvcZhc test ? '

8mS.m
$1.00

Foiir-m-Han- as

for Easter
Unusual v alue at This Price

Four-in-Han- ds of "Regence silk an especially

lustrous fabric made in many beautiful solid colors

including; Reseda and Emerald Green, Navy and

"DelpH" Hue, Brown, Gold, Purple, Burgundy,
Garnet, Gray, Blaclc, White. The scarf ia gracefully

shaped and forms a knot especially well adapted to

wear with the spacing of th new collars.

We also show "Crystal" silica in solid colors ,of
particularly attractive shades' for Spring, and a great
assortment of Grenadines and grenadines are "right"
this year, $1,00 each.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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COHEN, HUMAN SHUTTLECOCK,
TO MAKE ANOTHER VOYAGE

Fourth Sen Trip for Unwelcome Alien
Soon to Begin.

NEW YOrtK, March tt. Nathan Cohen,
human shuttlecock, who has traveled
33,000 miles at sea since last May, will

sail on his fourth trip Saturday on the
steamship Vasarl for nuenos Aires nnd
expects to be back again In six weeks,
Then his friends here will make a final
attempt to havo him landed despite the
ruling of tho Board of ijpeclnl Inquiry nt
Kills Island.

Cohen's Inst bca ovnRC seemed to
benefit him Rrcntlyt nnd physicians

that by tho time ho has returned
nnln his mental condition will warrant
nn alteration In tho decision of tho Imml-nrntlo- n

authorities which has kept him at
sea for so long- -

Neither Urarlt, Argentine nor the
t'nltcd States wnntcd Cohen ns an alien
on account of his mental state.

RURAL PENSION FUND

FOR TEACHERS URGED
bo

Prominent Educators Favor
Plan nnd Comment Favora-
bly

by
on Tomkins Bill.

Favorable comment was cxprened In

this city today by teachers nnd school

officials on the Tompkins bill providing
for n State-wld- o system of teachers' pen-

sions. The bill l now under considera-

tion

of

by the I.eRlslature
Men and women In the ranks of the

local school system were unwilling to be
quoted, but higher authorities were un-

qualified In their approval of the plan. In
In Philadelphia ample provision has been
made for the retirement of superannuated
teachers, but Instructors In other parts
of the State, especially In the rural dis-

tricts, aro not so fortunate. I

Henry It. Kdmunds, president of the
Hoard of Education, explained that this
city, classified ns a "first class school dis-

trict," has three distinct pension funds.
There Is the Lewis niklni fund, cslab-llshe- d

by a legacy. There Is nlso a fund
maintained Jointly by tho Board of Kdu-cntl-

nnd the organized teachers, as well
ns a beneficial system organized by the
teachers privately.

Prom those three sources sufficient
tnenns nre obtained to enable every

teacher to llvo comfortably for tho
remainder of his or her life. Mr. Kd-

munds Is of the opinion that a Bomewhat
similar system could be maintained
throughout the State.

"The Commonwealth Is morally obli-
gated," he said, "to thoso who spend tho
best part of their lives In the preparation
of boys nnd girls for citizenship."

Dr. John l Garbcr, associate superin-
tendent ot school, prominent for many
years In the Philadelphia Teachers' Asso-
ciation, said.

"I am not Intimately acquainted with
the provisions of the Tompkins bill. But
as a general proposition I am In favor of
a Stato system for the financial benefit
of retired teachers. The individual teach-
ers, ns well as the schools themselves,
would prollt under the plan.

"Often teachers aro unable to letlre
fioni tho profession when they feel that
they have earned a rest. This is a hard-
ship.

"Furthermore, tho public suffers when
a good teacher Is drawn away from n
community that refuses to pension Its
teachers. Tho thought that a certain
school district will euro for Its cmplojcs
when tiny arc old mav nttraol the
teacher lo that district. The community
that cannot offer such an Inducement Is
the nntuial tulferer I believe that a
pension system would bo especially ad-
vantageous to the rural school sjstem."jms'A Series of

Eye Talks
No. 48

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
g-- OME little while- K 1

ago the sug-
gestion w a sxr in a (1 c that
wives make it

a point to look after
their husbands' eyes a
bit.

But there's a dutv on the
other side, ton Husbands
and fathers should Investi-
gate the matter of eye ex-

aminations ery carefully
and see to it that when the
eyes of members of their
families need attention they
get proper attention.

See that an OciW(s a
physician Is consulted.

And then see to it If the
Oculist ordeis glasses that
the prescription Is taken to
an optician of reputation and
ability.

It is quite as Important to
have the glasses properly
made and fitted as to have
the right prescription, so It's
well worth while to choose
your optician carefully.

Prescription Optician
6, 8 & 10 So. 15th St.

Oppotts 11 road St. Station
We Vo NOT Examint Eya
Thl dvrtiemnt U on of

aarlcs nmen nu con copy.
Niniea, .aii man reitrrta.

.'TIS A FEAT

Smartest Styles
Shown in Our

The New Spring DeLytes include
a wonderful selection of all the
chic now in
vogue, A choice of thirty-fiv- e

styles.
Top illustration shows a favorite

design with Patent or Dull Vamp,
Putty Shade Kid Quarter.

Below is a most popular model
to be had in several combinations
Patent Colt vamp and heel foxing.
White Calf Back or Fawn Cloth--Gun

Metal with Gray Cloth Back-Br-onze

Kid with Brown Cloth Baek.

The Big Shoe Store
1204-06-- 08 Market St.

STAND Aim MAKES OV UOS1KRY.

i

iMETilODIST ClIURCn SOUTH

Rnltimoro Conference Opens Annual
Session in Washington.

WASHINGTON, March 24.-J- The annual
BAltlmoro conference of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church South opened here y.

Bishop W A. Candler, of Atlanta,
Oa.. Is presiding llcpresenlallves of tho
elht presiding elders of the Jurisdiction,
which Includes Virginia, West Virginia,
Maryland nnd the District of Columbia,
were heard. Other reports from commit-
tees having to do with the various activi-
ties of the church In this community were
submitted. President Wilson will bo the
guest of honor nt the conference tomor-
row night.

ROOSEVELT SUMMONED 11V

SHU' LOBBY PROBE COMMITTEE

Colonel Will Be Asked to Explain
Subsidy lnttmntions.

WASHINGTON. Mnrch 21. -- Colonel
Itooscett hna been asked to appear be-

fore tho Sennto Ship Lobby Investigating
Committee, It wns learned today. Com-
mitteemen said they expected ho would

here.
Chairman Walsh explained the Colonel

wns called becnuso ho wns the author of
articles In the Metropolitan Magazine con-
taining Intimations similar to those mado

Senator Burton on Introducing (ho
irsolutlon, namely, that tho

Administration' ship purchase bill was
designed to further certain foreign ship-
owners' lulciests,

Cortland Smith, ot tho American Press
Association, nnd M. W. Mayo, of the
Newspaper Service Company, testified to-il-

that their services carried no news
a ship lobby In connection with tho

purchase bill.

Taxpayers EaRcr for Discount
Philadelphia taxpayers have been

tho ofllce of tho Receiver of Taxes
City Hall within tho last few days In

order to tako ndvontage of tho 1 per cent,
discount which Is allowed until April 1.

Tho aggregate amount received yester-
day was J.W0O). nnd collections am pour-
ing In In substantial sums today, many

ayments coming from largo corpora-
tions nnd estates. The taxes being paid
Includo thoso on real estate and the
school tax. After April 1 tho discount
will lx reduced to ot 1 per cent.

The best thing

a

Once in u while we say:
"Let's have a ham. Let's
boil it, stick it full of
cloves, bake it to a royal
brown, and have a real
ham feast."

Astonishing how quickly
that desire comes back,
when once you have tried
a Viv Ham. hr there is
something about these
"Little Hams from Little
Pigs" that wonderfully
tickles the palate. And
here is the cause of that
"something."

yiv Hams are carefully
selected every time for
tenderness. Their treat-
ment is exact uniform.
Sugar cured to perfection,
and smoked by the most
up - to - date method.
Delicious! That's why,
after you havo had a Viv
pram, you think it over
and say, "Let's have an-
other right away."

Economical too, because
of their net weight in
actual food. Hard to think
of a moat that goes so far
at their price of

20c the pound.
The Alartindalo Delica-

tessen department gives
you the choicest in pre-
pared foods. Carefully
selected for quality, skill-
fully seasoned and cooked.
Each good food priced on
the policy of "Small
Profits Many Times .R-
epealed." This department
must bo seen to be
appreciated.
Thos. Martindale & Co.
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HAJOjU LANGHOUNE CALLED

llOMfc TO PRESENT REPORT

Denial of Attache's Troublo With Am
bassador Gerard.

WASHINGTON, March S. -- Reports
that Major George F. Langhorne, who
has just returned from his post as mill
tary attache to the American BmoAssy
In Berlin, wns recalled becnuse he had
troublo with Ambassador Gerard, nnd
that he exhibited sentiments,
are denied by tho War Department.

It Is Understood the War Department
ordered Major to return W
Washington, becnuso the War Colleg
desired to avail Itself ot all the Informa-
tion ho has gathered while In Germany
concerning the administration of the
Kaiser's nrmy. It Is said that the De-

partment was especially nnxlous to get
his reports on tho work ot tho big guns
nnd thn manner In which the fortlflca
tlons failed to stand up against their
fire.

Armed Slayer Defies Posse
OMiIAN, March 2i. Itoy Champlln,

desperado, who murdered his
uncle, Henry McG, of Wellsvllle, on
Mnrch 16 because ho would not let htm
marry his daughter, and then disappeared,
wns discovered In hiding yesterday by
Chief of Police Russell, of this city, In
Kings Run, Juat over tho Pennsylvania
line near Shlngtehouse, Pa. Champlln Is
armed ami defies tho police to taka him.
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Our
JUNIOR SPECIAL MODEL

Cut only In NlrrH :il to 37
breast measurement. rj-- Mender
lines In shoulders, hndy, sleeves.
Short in skirt, outside patch
pockets with flap, button nnd button-

-hole. Vrnt with soft roll col-

lar Truiinrrn extremely narrow
In Icrs- -

Suits
for the

Young Man
at

$15, $18, $20
Specifically, Spring

Suits for the young man
who has just said good-by- e

to Knickerbockers; for the
Apple of his Mother's eye
who will walk into his first
Easter, wearing the modern
Toga virilis of long trou-
sers!

For such a figure you
need a Suit cut on other
lines than those laid down
for the full-fledg- ed Citizen!

Father's made-ove- r
clothes will not do for a
twentieth century Sapling;
nor will the small sizes of
men's Suits do that some
stores believe fit to fill the
bill!

Patterns as attractive as
Youth itself, and rnod.els
just as varied $15, 18,
$20,

PERRY&C0.,w.
16th & Chestnut Sts.


